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An unoccupied hous? on the Stark
n Billings farm, near Kern's. Glen,

burned a night or two since. It Is
supposed that party of Huna and
Toles working on the Montrose railway
carelessly set lire to it

The Young Women's Christian asso-tlatt-

will give a concert at the Bap
tist church the latter part of the month.
They are rehearsing under the eflicient
leadership of Mrs. C J. Reed.

Henry Burkllss, of Srroudsbunr. has
moved Into Thomas Qum's tenement
house, and will ope a workshop for the
repairing or furniture ml the manu
facture of fancy backets.

The Methodist Sunday soho.il. to the
number or 100 or more, win picnic at
Lake Carey on Thursday next. The
Lemon school will be there on Friday.

V. Fred Williams, who recently re
turned from Mahanoy City, where he
had gone for treatment, is still in
ery critical condition; and the chances

for his recovery are considered small.
Miss Carrie Sheldon, of Lynn, h.-i- s

rone to Chicago for an extended visit,
Mrs. Delia Swartwood Is very ill of

bullous fever at the iom of her par
ents. Mr. ana Mrs. Vine PeDue.

Miss Anna 8earle, of Montrose, U a
guest or Mrs. p. R Borden.

The clairvoyant and mind reader who
"hangs out" at the Keeler house, pre
dicted a victory for the home team in
Saturday's game of ball. Such ere.
dictions ault far better than the re-
verse "would, and if she makes a false
prophecy of that nature It can easily be
overlooked.

Returning parties from the huckle
berry mountains report that a email
boy was badly bitten by a rattlesnake
a cay or two since, but no particulars
can be gathered.

The second game between the Tritons
and Plttston was played on the homo
grounds Saturday, the result betas a
victory for the home team by a score of
t to 7. Both sides Indulged in costly
errors bordering onto extravagance.
but as now and then a brilliant double
play or fin catch was made, the In
terest of til spectators did not flag.
Clark and Chamberlain were battery
for the home team and Kehoe and
Bchmalts for the visitors. The result
was a reversal of the first game, the
visitors then carrying off the honors
by a score of 7 to 8.

R. J. Bardnell, esq., one of our rising
young attorneys, suffered hemorrhages
of the lungs Saturday, and is In quite
a serious condition.

Henry Bell, the lineman who wa3 In-
jured by the falling of a teloKrapii pole
Wednesday, ts improving and his re.
covery ts quite probable.

The Christian Endeavor dflesate re
turned from Boston Saturday. Thoy
were Misses Daisy and Lillian Childs,
Mary Shook, Lizzie Kelfor and Messrs.
Arthur Baldwin and Harry Lewis.

The hot frankfurter man was on
hand for the ball game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wells, of Hart
ford, Conn., have been spending several
days with James L. Vose's people.

.Urf. TV T TVj.Ma n.'..lh.MflaU
Conn., who ts a guest of James Vose's,
Is fine elocutionist, and delighted the
audience at the Friday night meeting
of the Epworth league with a couple of
elections.
Judge Dunham was here the latter of

tne great mass of ev.Idonca in thV contest and Dick4it
inrer""TJfi KWMatlon In the argu- -

tntnl.
flss Minnie Bennatyne, Myrtle Vo

and Jae McKown were elected dole
gates to the Epworth league rally, to be
neld at Avoca, Friday. Aug. 2.

A first-cla- ss burglar can get a Job
oj applying to Marks, the Ttoga street
clothier. He keeps his "books and im
portant DaDers in a larsw naff, whlnh
had not been locked In years till some
street urchins wfnt in a day or two
aincs and did that Job for him. As the
combination hasjknjit for a genera-wo- n,

he Is (n a that doesn't appear
o be easily gotiCn out 0f.
ATChle Bangfatvne. the jrid nmttmna.

resigned his position.
remove from the neigh

borhood. He has held the office for sev-
eral years, and It has fteen in the fam-
ily ever since It was established, his
son-Jn-la- L. M. Vose, being his pre-
decessor. The person to succeed him
has not yet been named.

The rural districts are toeing flooded
with Quay documents, and the man
Who hasn't had a letter since he can
remember Is surprised to find an epistle
actually awaiting him when he visits
the postoffloe.

' The railroad company has posted no-
tices to the effect that the electric train
Indicators are not official, and that the
company will not be responsible for any
prsvarlncatkms the machines may be
guilty of. This leaves the traveler In
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about the same uncertain state of mind
that he feels irhen he doesn't know
whether his Waterbury is twenty-fou- r
hours ahead or tbatm uch behind.

Bernard Davis, a well-kno- Scran-to- n

constable. Is taking a breathing
spell with his family up at Lynn, where
be was raised.

Cyrus Walter and Miss Ellen Cooper
returned Saturday night from Waverly,
N. Y., where they were made man and
wife. They took In Niagara Falls, In-

cidental to the occasion.

HAUL STB AO.
Ml?s Jennl9 Watson, of this place,

who Krailuit'.'d at the Hallstead high
school, has accepted a position to teach
at thetMounUIn Valley school.

r.alph Chit ts visiting Mia. Rev. John
Davis, of this place.

Air. and Mrs. A. E. Oault, of Oneonta,
former residents of this pKice, are vMt-ln- g

at th residence of Mrs. James
Millard.

J. M. Krlley, of Montrose, was in
town on Saturday.

Mrs. R. A. Wood, of Carbond.ile, is
spending a few 'Weeks at the Mitchell
house.

Tlu-r- e will be bicycle races on the
Keystone tracks next month.

Mrs. Tinoy, of New iMllford. was !n
town on hrr wheel vn Saturday.

A pleasant reunion of the school
frl'tuls of Mrs. Llault was held at the
home of Mrs. Janus Millard on Sat-
urday afternoon. Quite a namber at-

tended.
Cleorire H. ll, of New Mllford, la a vis

itor at Fed Hell's, of this place.
Mis. Ida Travta is visiting Mrs. Wil-

liam May Ward.
The Itaptlst Younar People's Society

of Christian Kndeavor held a social on
th lawn of Simon Sts-l- Saturday ve- -
nlni;.

Urant D?ck.r rode to New Mllford on
hU whrcl Saturday.

Cards are out annnttneing the mar- -

r!ae of Miss iMary l.inlhur, of New--
burgh, formerly of this pl.av, and Wil
liam Uurlte, of that city.

Fivd Lamb U taking a vacation at
Lake Idlvwlld.

TAYLOR.
William Davl. Joba Jones, Ollle and

Richard Williams spent ThurtOay at
Ehnhurst.

Wiiliam J. lilcharis, of Taylor street.
received word Saturday of the death
of his mother In Wales, at t'lie ad-

vanced ase of 77. Her deatCi occurred
on th. Fourth of July.

Miss Kertha Snow, of Hyde Park,
was a visl:or In thl place Satuixlay
afternoon.

William IT. Oordon arrived home Sat
urday from Cjnnt-ctUut-, where he has
beerj calllny on Rev. W. W. Smith, a
former pustur ci the "Methodist church
In this place, since the conclusion of the
Christian Endeavor li Iioston.

A nunvoer of people from this place
attended the excursion of the railroad
men from Scrnnton to Elmlra.

Thomas Octtinps, of Wllkos-Barr- e,

was a visitor here last week.
(Richard Evans, Thomas Tally and

David Griffiths, of this la-- e, left with
the Thirttenah regiment for their year-
ly camp.

Conductor Reynolds, of the Traction
company. Is at Coney Island spending
his honeymoon.

CLIFFORD.
Fred D. karnb, The Tribune corre- -

rpondent at K'alls'tead, is visiting his
grandparents here.

A large number of people from Scran- -
ton and Wilkes-Barr- e are spending a
few days at the Lake IdlewiUe house.

iMlss Llbble Anthony is seriously 111.

John I,. Richards, of Scixanton, la
spending his vacation with his parents.
Air. arnd Mrs. D. L. Richards.

Master Henry Jones visited Car'bon- -
dale on Thursday.

David James, a student in the Ban
gor Theological seminary, Is spending
his vacation here.

Mrs. S. Hughes, of Shenandoah, Is
visiting at the residence of David Mor
gan.

John Jones, of 'London, Eng., Is
spending the summer with 'his mother,
iMrs. Jones.

Miss Bertha Powell and sister, cf
Scrarrion, are stopping with their
grand pa rftt-- o Mr. an J iMrs. R. Davis.

iMrs. Edward Morgan was atter.illng
the Young People's eovlety of Chris-
tian Endeavor convention at Boston
last week.

HONE3DALE.
George Birdsall, of Hcranton, and

nephew, William Blrdsall, are enjoying
a few weeks' outln? In (the Adrlon-dack- s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gardner and son
Perry are visiting relatives at Factory- -
vnio.

Mrs. T. J. Ham is visiting friends Bit
Blnghamton.

The Amity Baseoalt club crossed bats
wltih a Hawley club Saturday fternoon.

The Red Men's picnic at Lake Ariel,
July 30, Is much italked of even in
liondsdale. A large number of entries
have been made for the championship
races.

One of the largest excursions of the
season was run by the Brie to New
York from Honesdale and Carbondale
and Intermediate points on .Sunday.

Hotvewlle has a mournful and lone
some look, due to the departure of fifty- -
five of fts young men, composing Com
pany B, on Friday last. We are re-
joicing, however, In being so well rep-
resented In the officers' etaff In Major
George Whitney and Adjutant John
Kubach.

The thermometer registered ninety- -
five degrees In the nhade Saturday.

OLYPHANT
.Messrs. Palmer. Northup, Houser

Evan, of the Suburbam wheelmen,
spent Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Agnes McNuity, ot Arcntaiu,
spent Sunday with friends here.

Joseph Gllhool, of oarbondale, was
among the visitors to this place yester
day.

Friday being pay day at this place,
an unusually large number of "scraps"
took place on the "streets. A street
fakir alio held forth on the square for
several hours. '

The game at Moosic on Saturday be
tween the Olyph'ant Base Ball club and
the iMooslcs was won by the home team
by the close ticore of 11 to 10. Score by
Innings:
iMoosio 1 1 0 3 3 X 0 2 11

Olyphanf...! 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 010
Batteries Kelly and McDonnell;

Cfeary, Klrts and Garbett.

MAYFIELD.
W. J. Bergen and. family drove to

Waymart yesterday . '

Tbt re will be a game of ball tomorrow
Should be a large crowd of spectators
at Altttntil park between the Mayfleld
ofidl Jermyn cterks. Sam Mendelson
ay's this game Is for blood, so there
Cortractor Blair Is pushing rapidly

forwulr the ot Id on the Chestnut
street bridge abutments.

Among . Uios from this placs . who

went to New York on the Erie popular
excursion, Saturday night, were: T. Mo
Sullivan, J. J. iMoCarty and George
unrntos. . .....

CONNCLTQM
The newly formed William A. Hose

company turned out In creat force on
Thursday night parading the principal
streets headed iby the respected presi
dent, Patrick J. Judge, followed by the
nplerxl ")y decorated 'hose carriage
wMihi the worthy foreman, Matthew
Beam, mlth his speaking trumpet. The
members presented a fine appearance
and when they have had a few dis
ciplinary drills and practice will be fit
for winy task that may come before
them.

The Keg fund picnic held In the
Xuicikawanna park, attracted a. great
number of visitors, the weather 'being
oil that could 'be desired.

F. Woods' residence was festooned
wlih lanterns on Thursday nlsht In
honor of the Are laddie the esteemed,
nosi oerns one or ine most entnusuitlc
members.

SIA6ARA FALLS TBICES.

They Have Itaelinod Considerably Since
tho state of New York Took the Ameri-

can Side of the Great Contract I ndcr
Its Protecting Wing.
In 1S35 the cataract of Niagara could

not be seen from a foot ot American
soil without raying aiul paylr.ig round-
ly, too for the privilege. Toduy there
are no charges, except 10 cents at the
incline railway ar.kl a fee for a water-
proof suit and guide for the Cave of the
Winds; but this place may be visited
without payment of fee if one chooses
to venture alone and doesn't heed the
wetting. With these exceptions, every
foot of line 107 acres In thestate reserva-
tion at Niagara Falls Is for the public
u?e. to stroll In, to rest Int, to phvilc In,
without t'harge. The vhitor Isn't even
asked to keep off the grass. Tin ordin-
ances enacted by the commissioner.,
and enforced 'by a small and civil con-
stabulary, are only what are needed.
Thrre Is no surveillance that the ordin-
ary d visitor Is aware of,
and rhe feeling of unrestrained own-
ership adds Immeasurably to his enjoy-
ment.

Ten years of free Niagara have seen
160 disfiguring bulldkigs cleared away,
new vlftas opened, and 'beauty ppots
developed which were not thoucht of,
at least by the public, ten years ago.
The American bank above Prospect
park had been .for so Ions built over
with mills and sheds, hotels and

that no adequate conception of
the place, as It would be If cleared ot
these encumbrances, existed In the
minds even of those who knew Niagara
well. Rut when, after a few year?, the
ground was cleared, and when, yet
later, It was beautlMej, It was actually
a new Nlngara which the visitor saw.
Today one may stroll up the American
shore aero? a well-ke- pt lawn planted
with thrifty your..? trees a.nd 'further on
come Into a sludd walk beside a canal,
once a disfiguring tall rave 'for mills,
now a beautirul feature In the land
scape. A rustic sione arch forldge
RDans It, and leads on the one side to
Willow Island, a charming spot un-
known to visitors In the old days, or on
the other tide to the carriage drive
along the bank of the river to the head
of the reservation. The toll gates have
gone, and the high fence which former--
ly guarded Prospect park has gone, too.
You are no longer stopped at the en
trance to Bath Island bridge until you
have paid GO cents. On Bath Island.
which was formerly wholly given over
to mills, race ways, and rubbish heaos.
the transformation has been greatest of
all, or rather will 'be when time has
carried out the plan. The site of the'
old paper mills la .now a stretch of
greensward, planted with ornamental
shrubs and trees and bounded every
where by Niagara's rapliK Another
decade will make It Ideally beautiful.
A stone arch bridge has replaced an In
secure and Ph';irby woodeni one. giving
access to Luna Island. A r.?w drive-
way cuts around the head of Goat Isl-
and, and many minor improvements
are to be noted everywhere.

Sscnsry Not Impaired.
So much Is said of the Industrial de-

velopment at Niagara Falls that the
Impression may naturally have gone
abroad that the scenery Is In Jeopardy.
It Is well to remind the public thnt
what the state owns at Niagara and
It owns all of the essential "scenery"
Is not only secure against the vandal-Is- m

of the old days, but that, under
the policy of Improvement, both on the
American and Canadian sides of the
river, the surroundings of the falls are
more beautiful today than they ever
were before since tho human Invasion
began. Government ownership of nat-
ural scenery, which was a new and un-
certain departure In state policy ten
years ago, has been well tried, and Is a
success.

The cost of It Has after all been trif-
ling. The state , paid $1,4SS.429.50 for
the lands taken. There has been appro-
priated for maintenance, 1883 to 1S94,
IW5.000, and for special improvements,
$120,000 more. But the park has turned
considerable money Into the state treas
ury. Nearly 114,000 was realized the
flrst year It was opened from the sale
of buildings to be torn down or re-

moved. The Incline railway, from Its
ten-ce- nt charges per capita, has not
earned less than $10,000 a year, and In
recent years has netted $11,000 or more.
From 1888 to 1893 the park commission
ers turned Into the state treasury $54,-47- 0,

and the actual expense of the state,
in maintaining and improving the most
beautiful park on earth, have averaged
about $16,500 a year. The park commis-
sioners, who were In session today,
nave good reason to feel satisfied with
their work. They make a great point

What Shall I Do?
Is the earnest, almost agonizing cry of
weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Blight dif
ficulties, ordinary cares, household work
or dally labor, magnify themselves into
seemingly Impassable mountains.

This Is simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tissues on rloh red blood, and
how soon the glow of health comes to the
pals cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the faltering limb.

Mood
Sarsaparilla
purines, vitalises and enriches the blood
ad it thus the bast friend to unfortunate

humanity. Be tors to get Hood's and
only Hood's. All druggists, fl; til for fa.

Hood's Pilb

of the fact that their aim In Improve-
ments Is not Merely to achieve a pretty
piece of landscape gardening, but ' to
let nature have her own way., as far
as Is consistent wKh the comfort and
convenience of the public. -

They arao And that they must keep
a sharp lookout for the encroachments
of persons and corporations seeking
prlvtllges In the state lands. The grant
ed licenses are few. A
wagonette service lets the visitor Bee
the whole thing (that Is, above the
cliffs), with stop-o-ff privileges at
dozen points, for 25 cents the round trip,
There Is still heard the charge that
drivers of these wagonettes dlscrlm
lnate against certain places of business
by systematically steering visitors to
rival establishments. Something of this
exists, perhaps, but 1t ts usually the
dealer or huckman who Is left out In
the cold who makes the charge. So
far as the tourist public is concerned.
the carriage service at Niagara Falls
(that Is, within the reservation) was
never before so cheap or so well man
aged.

Swindlers Not Yet 'Pcnd.

It is ptlll extremely ensy for a visitor
to be swindled by Irresponsible drivers,
A fa,vorite trick la for one ot these fel-

lows to hail the stranger as he steps
from the railway station Into the street
with the promise that he "will show
you the falls for a quarter." If the
visitor oeeits 'thei Invitation lie Is
driven three blocks down the street
where ho caifc Indeed ee the falls, but
he llndd out that he ha merely been
hauled away from rival hackmen In or
der that Mils particular Jehu may work
blm to consent to a two or three hours'
slow drive at a good substantial charge
per hour. If the stranger does not agree
to this, the driver will make him get
out, unless he can get an order to "take
me 1aek to the deinit," in which cave
he charges whatever he thinks he can
collect for the return trip. .These and
other tricks are still practiced here, but
a visitor of ordinary exerlence a nd cau
tion Is not likely to be entrapped. Prac
tlcaliy all the points of 'Interest In the
Immediate vicinity of the 'falls can be
visited In an afternoon, by reservation
van, for 25 cents or less. Outside of tho
ruservatlon at tho lower rapids, whirl
pool and so forth let the visitor be,

ware.
The sanctity of the people's park has

two or three tlnua been threatened by
the efforts of corporations. An effort
was made In the last legislature to get
right ot way for a trolley road through
part of the grounds, but It was unsuc
cessful, and the commissioners n.r,l fcu

perlntendent Thomas V. Weloh are firm
in their resolve I'hat no grant of the
kind shall be made. The park does not
need anything ot the kind, and It Is a
good policy whk;h avoids making a bad
precedent.

Visited by Millions.
Niagara Falls la unlike most oth?r re

ports. Few people stay long. Before
tiie war lit was dUTeremt. Wealthy
souliherners, their families and servants
flayed at the big hotels for weeks, and
gave to Niagara as a resort a social
charatiier now wholly gone. Tvduy the
falls are visited by crowds who come
In the morning and go in the afternoon,
They bring thslr lunch basket and they
spend dimes where the tourist of a
dozen years or so ago spent $10 bills,
On that memorable park opening day,
ten years nso, 810 car loads of visitors
arrived. That seemed to net the pace,
for every summer rlnce flia3 brought
more and more ot t.hc railway excur-
sions It was thought that In the sea
son of "93 the World's Fair would swell
the number of visitors at the falls. So
far as It affected th short-sta- y excur
sionist, this was not th case; ye t in 'that
season 4,273 carloads (special excursion
trains) were brought Into the park. Of
the 500,000 visitors Mat summer, 256,80
beonged to this class. Last summer the
number was somewhat larger, but this
summer It Is stated, tho business has
been less than usual, up ta dalte. But
even with only half a million people

the freedom of the park each
summer, it would seem that th policy
of the state has been proved a wise one.
One apprehension, that wns made much
of ten years ago, was that a free Niag
ara would meain license, damage to
structures and trees, vandalism irenrr.
ally, and an Increase of accidents. Th
aecacle passed has phown this fear to
be wholly gioundlcas. The public does
not abuse Its own.

A TERRIBLE KICKEK.
From Texas Sittings.

"Plonse. sir," said the bell-lio- v to aTexas hotel clerk, "Number 40 suys thereain't no towel In his room."
"Tell him to use one of the window cur-

tains."
I'Me says, too, there ain't no pillows."
"Tell him to put his coat and vest underhis head."
"And he wants a pitcher of Ice water "
"Buffering Cyrus! Uut he is the worst

kicker I ever struck In my life. Carry
him up the horse pail."

"He wants to know if he can't, have alight."
"Here, confound him! Olve him this

lantern, and nsk him If tie wnnts the
earth, and If he'll have It fried on only
one side, or turned over."

IN A HURRY.
From the Washington 8tnr.-

"It's a rapid age," said the big police-
man, thoughtfully. "A terribly rapid ago.
Everybody's In a hurry."

"Wlint's the matter now?" Inquired tho
man who was waiting for a street car.

"Why, we've got the trolley car, haven't
wo?"

"Yes."
"And the osblo-ca- r fender?" " i !;
"To be sure." i! ! ''
"And the cigarettes?"
"Quite so."
"And yet you read In the papers every

dBy about people so blamed impatient that
they go and commit suicide."

Peculiar Kneouragcment.
From the Harlem Life.
"Do you find your religious work to

your liking?" a Montana mlnlater
asked. i

"Well," returned the divine, slowly, "I
can't Bay that 1 do. For Instance, Inst
Sunday a newly converted member of the
church, who sits near the door, said he'd
nil me full of holes If I didn't speak
louder"

Even the Moon Hid Her Paeo.
'

From the Boston Budget.
First Girl A dark cloud Just then cov-

ered the moon by that time my heart was
In my throat.

Second Olrl Gracious! how he mutt
have squeezed you I

If the Baby la Cutting Tooth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bain
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Bold by Druggists in ev-
ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs.. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
bottle. -

Y. P. ft. c. E. and Epworth League.
Topic cards for the Mat sis months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion er festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult ui
about printing posters, circulars, ticked

ta. . Tha Tribune. .

KEVfS of.coh i:dstries
Uapseafags I Interest to the Staple

Trades and Partlcalarly to tha TraeV
' la Iron, Steel sad Anthracite Coal."

The Engineering and Mining Journal
Is dissatisfied wUih the present method
of collecting statistics concerning the
anthracite trade. It finds fault with the
weekly and monthly statements of the
Bureau of AnthracHe Statistics because
they are not detailed. "The difference
between stove coal and the steam
sixes," it remarks, 'is almost as great
as between anthracite and bituminous,
and yet this trade Is content to go on
without knowing the production of each
of the different sixes, stove, broken,
egg, chestnut, pea, buckwheat, rice,
etc., when euch a knowledge would ren-

der practicable the solution of problems
the exlstance of which Is partly respon-

sible for this present unsettled condi-

tion of the markot. The sales agents
of the different companies meet monthly
and suggest what they think the

in the ktoss, is likely to be dur-
ing the following monl.h. Stove and
chestnut being utrletly competitive for
the domestic market, It follows that the
consumptive demand for these sixes of
all others should be known, and the
production regulated thereby. Still,
statistics of production are lumped, and
we know only thnt so many tons of coal
were shipped during a certain period,
as If all nixes were commercially of the
same Importance. IJs 'this fact which
renders fruitless the present manner of
restricting. The trade ihas no figure to
show where end In what quantities an-

thracite Is sold, or how much of domes
tic or how much of the steam sixes la
sold In each of the large cities, when
such figures would render feasible the
coreotlon of excesses. In many cases
unintentional, from the result of which
producers ar? Buffering today. Neither
are statistics of distribution available.
The anthracite market Is not all com-

petitive. Kach company has a certain
amount, of 'Hue' trade.
If, therefore, the anthracite Interests
knew 'how much domestic coal was re-

served by each for Its local trade, tho
competitive business to squable over
would be greatly reduced. There are
also places where only two or three
com pan ion compete; by having accurate
statistics by sizes an amicable under-
standing among these few would be
comparatively aay. By the elimina
tion from the vexed problem of per
centages of allntmcnt of this

and tonnage,
which In the aggregate la very large.
we would find Instead of fighting
ovrr the apportionment of, say, '45 000..
000 tons annually, there need be consid-
ered but one-ha- lf that amount, and per-

haps even less."
rhilndolr.hla Stockholder: "The Le

high Valley Railroad company Is today
In n belter jihysleal and financial condi
tion than at any time since before the
lease to th-- Reading company. Not-

withstanding the demoralization which
has so long existed In the anthracite
conl trade and the low freight rates on
and prices of coal, the company's earn-
ings have steadily Increased, and a
small surplus has been earned so far
this year. Whether or not the manage-
ment will return to Its stockholders be-fo-ie

the end of the yenr depends largely
upon future condi tions In the'eoal tradf..
There Is no doubt that a dividend would
be paid were a settlement of existing
troubles promptly reached, but It would
be unwise for the company to pay such
dividend while present low prices and
rates continue. The recent bond sale
has materially strengthened the com-
pany's financial position, as It relieves
It of its flnaiting debt and provides am-
ple means fur Improving and extend-
ing the property.

WHO

That Insists upon fr l jy
keeping a stock of y I LA 0

Band's Beano Belie
In the house f

Why, the wise mother. Because, when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism.
Neuralcia. Mosouito Bites. Stints of Insects.
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and ail throat troubles.

Radwny's Ready Relict, aided bv Rail
way's Fills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious1 and other Fevers. s.

Fifty' Ceati a Bottle. Mi by Drankta
BADWAY tt CO., Hew York,.

RAD WAY'S
PI

Parelv rentable, mild and ralUhl. runu
perfect dlseatlnn, complete awlmlUtton and
healthful resularity. Cur ronslipatlon and
Its Ion list at unpleaeauterraptoma and reju-
venate the eyetem. SB ceato a box. All drurgia la.

Best Gross

Ginghams, Fast Gross Price, 8c,

JOE CHEAT CDT PRICE

A Yonng Han Hade Happy and

Relieved of an Unsightly

Disfigurement by Magnetic

Treatment

"How unsightly!" Is the
made by some one who Is blessed

with good heulth when meeting a person
who Is suffering from what Is terme.l
Goitre orThick Neck. It Is Imleed unsight-
ly to the observer; but not more bo than
annoylnKtotheunfortunate eufferer. Many
person have gone through life with thiH
nnnoyliiK blemish, thinking there Is no help
for it, but they were mialnken, for there U
a aure cure in magnetic treatment, an the
following case will show: Mr. John Nordrl,
a your. man 23 year old, noticed a Kiail-u-

enlargement of hln neck. He calle:!
on a doctor and It was pronouced to be.
a Goitre. He commenced to take medicine
and to paint it with Iodine. lie kept up
this method with Hllsht chnngm for two
years, but received no lienclit. The Goitre
kept on wowing until he had to have the
neck Imitls of his shli t made extra laritu.
It would cause hiin to have a choking
sensation In his throat when swallowing,
and was generally annoying to him nt all
times. Ho saw Dr. Smlth'a advertise-
ments and made up his mind to call on
him, which he did without delay und wus
favorably Impressed with the methods
uiwd by Dr. Smith und start and at once
commenced to take magnetic treatments
and much to his In a very
short time commenced to see the' Goitre
growinit sm Her unci In two months It hud
entirely disappeared and he was dis-
charged by the doctors a well anuf happy
nan. lr. Smith and staff are locuted at

6u" I.lnden street, opposite the court house,
where they can be consulted free from 9 ;o
5 dally except Sunday. Tuesdays and Fri-
days from 7 to p. m.

230 Lackawanna kn, Scranton.

Tlie Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Oar

MM!
Will go a great way toward

evening np tilings
for onr customers

IE SAVE NO M IE

SUITS,
Ken's Sails, regular $9, $4.65
Men's Scits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Hen's Pants as low as $.65
Ken's Cassimcre Paats ': 1.45

Hen's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
1 Serviceable Snit for $ .85

'
A Good Wool Snit for 1.48

1 Dress Snit for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for .25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Ave.

8IQN OP THE BELL

50c
5c

Onr Price, - - 25c
Osr Price, 4c

4c
5c

StORE 516 LACKA. AVE

II IH OF 11 II
by the Sheriff at Hazleton, Luzerne County, Pa.,

Was bought by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.. Friday, July 12.
The stock wun bought at 40 cent) on the dollar, and will be
sold at same figures. The stock consists of Gents' Furnishing
Goods of every style. Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock has only
arrived and will be put up for sale.

Hen's Cotton Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Onr Price,

Boys' and Youth's Pants, Gross Price, $1.03, onr Price,
Shirts, Hates, Price, 00c,

Color,

gratification

ISIS

price

lobby

Sold

Hnslin, Bleached, Gross Price, Sc., Our Price, - ,
Hosiery Best Fast Black Hose, Gross Price, 10a, Our Price,

aiiaaiaaaaaaiaaiaiaaaiiaiiaiaaiaan----"-- "

urnwn iin-- ii-

21

4
4

o
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MATTINGS UNDER VALUE
Quality considered oar prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present . cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $0.
Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25, now $8.25
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o, now 7.5o
Extra Heavy, was $10.00, - now 7.oo
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00, - now 5.00
A Medium Grade, was $5.00, - - now 4.5o

All Mattings measure 40 yards to a roll. Cut quan-
tities 2 xic and 5c. per yard above the roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use. An
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

IEUKtL SIEiE
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

t

s

tfflBTS

wa .1 00.

on easy payments. -

'FURNITURE CO.,

.
v 225 and vj :

Wyoming Avenue.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND Wl LKES-BA-R R E, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Have You Seen Them?

. . WHAT? . .
Why, Those Bedroom Suits at

ECONOMY'S

ODD AND END SALE

112.50
Is the price. :: Can't beat them in style and finish for

$ 20.00.: ;
.

; Three different designs will be on exhibition

in our window until the lot of 50 is closed put. ' This
is a rare opportunity for those desiring a cheap, styl-

ish suit. ,
'

;

LAGE CURTAINS, 49c.
Our Odd and End crank has brought to light about
ino nairs of these ffoods. consisting of Irish Point,
Swiss and Nottinghanis. Price no object. Please ex-

amine them;

Furnish your house


